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Of Interest tothe FarmersWho Read the | Rpangler Improvement company

if Pation “Courier.”
i to J. Laden Henry. Spangler, $150.
£

to

In a pound of alsike clover seed

|

James O'Brien et ux. 10 Robert A.

thereare 708,000 seed; of white clover, Glass, Allegheny, $40.

440,000; of timothy, 1,170,600 seed; of Robert A (ilass et nx. WwWHenry

red clover, 279,000 seed : Stavans, Allegheny, $300.

| The finest ‘butter imported into the Mary OC Wentz et vir. to Stanislaus

English and French markets is said toRopssotka, Carroll, $25.

he made in Northern France, and is Thomas H

known ns Normandy butter. It's J. Hogue, (Cresson, $800.

qoality is ascribed to the breed of John C. Martin et ox to John Bap

_ natile, pastores and method of many. tiste Elegeine, Portage boroagh, $400.

| The hoofs of sheep that are pastared | al, Washington $137.

on soft ground should be oocasionally | Sheriff of Camhria county to

|axamined, and, if necessary, the hoofs | Buck, Ebensburg, $25

should be pared. On stony ground the, Benjamin Wirtner et ux. io

hoofs are worn down more. It is the Buck, Ebensburg. $435. :

softand damyi ground which frequently LA W_ Bork to Helena Luttringer,

induces foot rotin the flock. . Ebensburg, $1.

|" When a pasture has so deteriorated | Chest Creek Land & Improvement

that it will not be profitable to nse jt company ; te I ,

for cows it will serve for sheep, if the John Rooney to Harinson & Walker

sheep are allowed grain also, but next i company, Reade, $150,

3 fall such pastures should receive a Mary Fry et al to Alexandria B

heavy dressing of wood ashes after be. | Jordan, Reade, 850.

ingplowed and unharrowed. It does, Mary CO. Myers to George B. Boyers,

= payto use land for pasture unless Washington, §1. Lo

|something can behad feom it. George B. Boyers et ux. to Pennayh

ou you have any fear that the pota- | vania Railroad company, Washington,

| joes youare going to plant are affected $1,200 :

withscab, soak them in a solution of AndrewPetersonio Rurah Peterson,

 ebrrosive sublimate (two ounces dis- | Patton, $1 i;

1 solved in hot water. at them remain William Brand, Sr. tl ux to Frank

twohours or more. Then cut and Brand et al, Clearfield, $1.

plant. The poison must not be aliowed Valentine Thomas ux to UC

tetouch any raw or sore place on the Triomas, Carrolltown, $6

 hainds.
Eguitalde Building & fansBRSOCHA-

| Oats contain the elements of the tion to H.C Kirkpatrick, (&

tissues of young animals most per, $2,200 :

fectly balanced, and, with milk pro- tn ;

| motebealthy grodrth. Dry outs are an. Jahan, » ashing nm, $10

especially excellent feel for young Chest {reek Land & apron Firat

i calves: and 1 induoe them10 eat therm ceompany to William H Bennett,

_ they may at firstbe slightly moistened Patton, 8175.

| with mitk. If put into milk the calf Executor of Ann

| may be choked. Rbiner, Chest, 97.

i ars | Caleb A. Gray et ux. to Joseph Diski,

er Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent livery. ie mys rr :

|| manand merchant of Goshen, has this 100connot

| tosay on the subject of rheumation: coo $100

bo : take pleasure in recommending Cresson & Clearfinid Cosl & Con

itBetiain : Pain Balm fosSheu [eompany Sohool District of Beade

| _matism, asl know [ro _peTRORAL £9 township, Beade, $1.

0 parinnesthat it will do all thatis claim Sarmoel W. Turner et sl to School

edforit. A yearago Re Spring. MY | pistrict of Reade township, Reade §]

brother wah laid up in with nl a Delasa KB Moore, ¢2 UX 00 Englebert

matory

=

rheamatism and saffered yy.Maller, Giallitain fownship, $165

A ntenaly. The Brst ay Sation of ( Assignee of Wilisn Mansfield et ux.

i" Chamberlain's Pain al eased the | oatitein Building & loan assodia

and the use of one bottle COM: | ion, Ashville, $40.

pletely cared him. Por sale by C. W. Annie C. McMullen

| Hodgkins, Patton Pharmacy. trict of Alleghany

Marriage Licenses, | gheny $10.
en : e wi 1HM Neff of ux to Emma Neff,

The following marriage licenses were | Hyatings, $5.

fmsued by the clerk of the Orphan's

AW,

J.

rea

Charles Gallaban 10 Simm

{dries for Joseph

wx Lo Busan tanker,

township, Alle

Dana's Sarsapariiin is not only the

!
£

t

{many few

varity of latest style

The June issae of Tollettes contains

and delightfol features

in addition to the usaal great

fipite 5 win

| RPHOTOOS partion f of thee 10

voted to evel3

Ciarret Bishan 1o Nicholas Behe ot

and proving th

Parrish et 0x tn Annie res

pr) teHEra

for Timade in Paris exprescy i

f ehogant

wearing ol : Fomine!

with every needful silowanoe ade to

personal comfort & hile indulging

those: ¥ hil sporis. Uae3 fomisres

of special interest Jost Ry Are anlare

pages dev sted} to mew smnmer blonses,

AW.

millinery hy

to James A. Hea, Patton, $90.

A large staff of ariisis

exriy on

to Rehoed Hs

pice. They

_ Courtfor the week ending Thursday, ES : Be
bent of ali remehies for the Sete,

May14th, 1396:
|William Oldham,

JuliaThomas, Dale.

© Joseph Btibich and Jeanie Smith,

LowerYoder township.

Tony Coscl, Fbensburg, and Lizzie

Farabaugh,Blacklick township.

yr a
prt 2

:. fiver, Kineya, Stopaact
Walnnt Grove, and

=

© © oe
: but if no benefit, you can get your

| plies to Dana's Pills, (wagh Syrup and

{Plasters. For sale ty CW, Hodgkin,

Agent. 1113.

a5Iannis af fend

John Hamrock and Margaret Loshin-

ssky, Johnstown.

John N. Bzabol and Barbara Poly.

osak, Johnstown.

Andrew (i. Kabler and Dells

~ Gowserd, Morreilville.

Stephen Conhr and Julian

-

Botcho,

William Kahn, Glagow,

J. Johnson, Loydsville.
Andrew J. Patterson and Susanna

~MeCormick, Lilly.

Frank RB Calihan and Amelia Glan.

Cornelius M. Miller and Sadie Gough-

pour, Franklin. ;

George Chuba and Eva

MaryLamb, Figart. :

Frank Deconno snd Lucy Kuneur, companies they

PBarnosboro,
bess O38 5%

Norman . Klahre, Johnstown, and

|

and cotion enntamimg

Annie Houghton, Morrelivilie. dnportant foal

where, aro being made daily, and the
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J. E Morgan & Uo,
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Repl for theese Looks al

For every quarter in & man’s pocket : ee
ary inlereslod in any

there area dosen uses; and to use each :
one in such away as to derive the 108UF fhvestinenity,

greatestbenefit is a question everyone profitable to you. 1463

mustsolve for himself. We belive, It's just ax easy 1o try One Minute

2 however, that no better use could be (x igh oure as

; madeof one of these quarters than ta eannr to lite a BEYETE

exchange it for a bottle of Chamber. with it. let your next purchas

: Jain’s Colic, Cholera und Diarrhoea cough Iw Minute

oo Remedy, a medicine that every family Beller modecine, better

~ shonld be provided with. For sale by try i Cw

O. W. Hodgkins, Patton Pharmacy. Pharmacy

LIAR de In Mode.

17Art de Ia Modecomes like a breath

of summer with ite designe in many

~ siry styles and colors, Beven exquis.

ftely colored piates show the lutest

things in design, eotor and material

Over seventy black and white sketches

present designs for every kind of cos.

tume. Nor is it in [ustrations alone

that1’ Art de la Mode shows its ex

cellence. Inthe series of articles now

running “How to Win Success” a formed

leading Boston dressmaker felis the God according to the doctrines,

rersons of her success iti a signed lor. And usages of the Seamdinavian Evan

ter. A new department of book criti | gelical Lutheran Augustana Synod in

cism is also inaugurated. For sale by | Narth America, and the promotion of

all news dealers. Send 35 cents for church work and the f in

single number, or 2 cents for n sample otyotions and discipline in the same

¢opy to the Morse-Broughton Co, 3 Reve: SOMERVILLE,

East19th street, New York. au Saliefter

We might tell you more about Une

MinuteCough Cure, but you probably| !
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is the worship of
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Burns are absolutely painless When

JeWitt's Witeh Hazel Salve ix prompt.
AIv applied. This statement is true.

know that it cures a cough. Everyone : :

- E : sorfect remedyfor skin diseases, chap

does who has used it. It is a perfect a =

remedy for coughs, colds, bontseness. | prec hands and Hips, and iver fall to

It is an especial tavorite for children, eure piles CW. Hodgkins Patton

being pleasant to take and quick ini!

» curing. ©. W. Hodgkins, Patton |

Pharmacy.
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health - Paedficwish to protect her

Health Journal

Hodgkins, Patton Pharmacy
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Cambria County, Pa
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